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Nathaniel Hillyer Egleston (1822-1912) 

Second Chief of USDA Division of Forestry (1883-1886) 

Nathaniel Egleston was born into an old New England family at Hartford, 

Connecticut, on May 7, 1822, 11 weeks before Franklin Hough. A graduate of 

Yale Divinity School and a prominent Congregational minister, Egleston, as a 

resident of Williamstown in the Berkshire Mountains of Western Massachusetts, 

developed a strong interes t in conserving forests. Upon the merger of the 

American Forestry Association and the American Forestry Congress at Montreal 

in 1882, Egleston was elected a vice-president of the ccxnbined organization, 

while the presidency went to his fellow Massachusetts native, U.S. 

Comnissioner of Agriculture George B. Loring. In May 1883 Loring appointed 

Egleston chief of his Division of Forestry. This action appears to have been 

an act of favoritism t o a friend by '"hich Loring demoted the energetic and 

prolific Franklin B. Hough, whom he disliked. 

Conscientious and sincere in prcxnoting forestry, F~leston composed a number of 

pamphlets and articles on the subject for such magazines as Harpers, Atlantic, 

and tre New Englander. In his first annual report t o Loring, he echoed Hough 

in saying that the Federal government should act to ensure that its extensive 

forestlands are properly cared for and used for t he general welfare, and 

should establish forestry schools and forest experiment stations. 

However, Egleston proved t o be a weak administrator. Gifford Pinchot was 

merciless in his later evaluation of him, and Egleston was apparently not well 

regarded by Loring's successor as Commissioner of Agriculture, Norman J. 

Colman, who had been appointed by President Grover Cleveland. Colman did not 

ask Egleston for a program for his division, nor did Egleston offer one, and a 

year later Cleveland arranged for Bernhard E. Fernow's appointment as Chief. 
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Egleston appears to have been relieved rather than upset when he was replaced 

by the more qualified Fernow, and he remained with t he l):ivision for 12 more 

years, until Pinchot took over in 1898. He died in Jamai ca P ainJJ1ass., on 

August 24, 1912, in his 9lst year. 

References: Harold K. Steen, The U.S. Forest Service: A History (1976) , 

pp. 20-21. National Cyclopaedia of American Biography 13 (1906), pp. 340-41. 

--Frank J. Harmon 
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Biographical Sketch of Dr. Nathaniel H. Egleston 

by 

Frank J. Harmon 

(1822-1912) 
Nathaniel H. Egleston{ a Congregationa l minister, graduate of Yale 

Divinity School, was appointed Chief of the new Division of Forestry, 

U.S. Department of Agriculture, in May 1883 by the Massachusetts 

physician, Dr. George B. Loring, who had been named Commissioner of 

Agricu l ture two years earlier by President James Garfie ld. 

Egleston was a prominent figure in his denomination and developed a 

specia l interest in conserving forests. He participated in the merger of 

the American Forestry Association and the American Forestry Congress at 

Montreal in 1882, at which Loring was elected president and Egleston 

vice-president. Loring had been president of the Massachusetts State 

Board of Agriculture, and Eg leston was then living in Williamstown, Mass. 

Both Franklin B. Hough of New York State, who preceded Egleston as Chief, 

and Bernhard E. Fernow, who succeeded him, also participated in the two 

organizations and the merger . 

Egleston was conscientious and sincere in promoting forestry, and 

composed a number of well-written articles and pamphlets on the subject . 

In his first annual report to Loring, he said that the extensive forest 

lands owned by the Federal Government were so valuable that action shou ld 

be taken to make sure that they were properly cared for and used for the 

general welfare. He also recommended that the Federal Government 

establish forest schoo ls and forest experiment stations . 
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However, Egleston proved to be a weak administrator. I Pinchot was 

merciless in his later evaluation of him, and Egleston was apparently not 

well regarded by Loring's successor as Commissioner of Agriculture in 

1885, Norman J. Coleman of Missouri (appointed by President Grover 

Cleveland), who hired two agents without consulting him. Coleman had 

also participated in the merger of the two forestry associations. As 

Division Chief, Egleston was not asked for his program for the Division, 

nor did he offer one, and a year later Cleveland arranged for Fernow's 

appointment. Egleston's appointment by Loring appears to have been an 

act of favoritism to a friend by which he demoted the energetic and 

prolific Franklin Hough, whom he disliked. Egleston seems to have been 

relieved rather than upset by Fernow's appointment, and remained with the 

Division through most of Fernow's 12-year term. 

References: Samuel T. Dana, Forest and Range Policy: Its Development in 

the United States, (New York: McGraw-Hill, 1956), pp. 83-84. 

Harold K. Steen, The U.S. Forest Service: A History (Seattle: University 

of Washington Press, 1976), pp. 20, 21. 

Andrew D. Rodgers III, Bernhard Eduard Fernow: A Study of North American 

Forestry (Princeton, N.J.: Princeton University Press, 1951), passim. 

The National Cyclopaedia of American Biography (New York: J.T. White & 

Co. , 1906) , pp. 340, 341. 
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Nathanie l H. Egleston, a Congregationa l minister, graduate of Yale 

Divinity School, was appointed Chief of the new Division of Forestry, 

U.S. Department of Agriculture, in May 1883 by the Massachusetts 

physician, Dr . George B. Loring, who had been named Commissioner of 

Agricu lture two years ear lier by President James Garfield . 

Egleston was a prominent figure in his denomination and developed a 

specia l interest in conserving forests. He participated in the merger of 

the American Forestry Associat i on and the American Forestry Congress at 

Montrea l in 1882, at which Loring was elected president and Egleston 

vice-president. Loring had been president of the Massachusetts State 

Board of Agriculture, and Egleston was then living in Williamstown, Mass. 

Both Franklin B. Hough of New York State, who preceded Egleston as Chief, 

and Bernhard E. Fernow, who succeeded him, also participated in the two 

organizations and the merger. 

Egleston, was conscientious and sincere in promoting forestry, and 

composed a number of well-written articles and pamphlets on the subject. 

In his first annual report to Loring, he said that the extensive forest 

lands owned by the Federal Government were so valuable that action should 

be taken to make sure that they were properly cared for and used for the 

general welfare. He also recommended that the Federal Government 

establ i sh forest schools and forest experiment stations. 



However, Egleston proved to be a weak administrator. Pinchot was 

merciless in his l ater evaluation of him, and Egleston was apparently not 

well regarded by Loring•s successor as Commissioner of Agriculture in 

1885, Norman J . Coleman of Missouri (appointed by President Grover 

Cl eveland), who hired two agents without consulting him. Coleman had 

also participated in the merger of the two forestry associations . As 

Division Chief, Egleston was not asked for his program for the Division, 

nor did he offer one, and a year later Cleveland arranged for Fernow•s 

appo intment. Egleston•s appointment by Loring ap~;( to have been an 

act of favoritism to a friend by which he~~~~~ the energetic and 

.see•s prolific Franklin Hough, whom he disliked. Egleston ~litul s to have been 

relieved rather than upset by Fernow•s appointment, and remained witn the 

Division through most of Fernow•s 12-year term. 

References: Samuel T. Dana, Forest and Range Po li cy: Its Development in 

the United States,....~""a~te: +.. le.e.:._S3, 84) (New York: 1\'lcGraw-Hill, l95W> 
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JlQH@li[ fr~pkljQ Rrj~Tniia 1\ Utfo n r , W :l'i 
bo 11 at )l a r l ll l ~\nr~ . . <.., \f/y :!U. I '! :3, son 
uf IJr. l loratiu lfou-:11. whn en1 i~r:LtPd frlllll 
S o11t ll" it•l;, ~ l a -'i .. i n l i\Ji, and wa~ Lh e fir-t plty 
t-it'ian i n l.,· wis 1'011 11 1 \ .•• Y. l lo; was r: ra du
n iPd Ill lJnin n l 'otll ,·~· · in 11'1-1:1, a nd at the ( 'lt ·,·e
laud ~lt·d i,• : il l'u ll••g•• i11 IHI!l. II " f' nl!'ro•d u pon 
tho} p r.w ti c·t1 o f llll><l i ,·i ~~t-' a t S.unt•n·ill.•. N. Y. , 
in IH.i :.! :11111 n ·nw vt•d lo ,\ lh:llly . ~- Y ., wlu•re h e 
r es id o•d o•ig ht Yl':trs. li t> was a ><~ ll'!;eo n in t he 
LJ. S . vuluult;t·r~ olurill){ 1::!6'! , a ft e r whit·h Joe 
l't•,id t•ol i n Lmn•i ll f', I.Pw i~ co .. ~. \' .. lll ' ('llp io•d 
t•hio•tl) i11 N' io •ut itic a n1l l i tPrary p u rsuit.·. IIo 
\\a~ l'hiPf uf l h!l t!lvb io n o f furestr.Y, dt·pa rt
l lltlnt o f a g r ind 111n· during 11'!7!3-S:l. lie was l\11 

c :l lllt•st a nd i111h:fal i~a hle st11tle 11 l o f lho hi~tory 
of lil t• s ta l l' of 1\tJw Y ork, a11d a n nubho rity 0 11 
ani iquiti.-s aut! hiatio;Lil's. Hi~ works W(· l'tl 

ma inly lln ltis Lo ri cal i>uhjeC't s . t h o ugh he pre
pare.! sevPral ,·oiulllt':! o f , wtislic s of llll offic ia l 
r~atnrl'. H•· pn ·pared anti publis lwd the S t ate 
Cc n;:u o; of I H;,;, anol of I li:i, 0 11 both oc·•m~i ons 
wriling thu pamphle t o f i11structio ns h~· o rd ••· 
o f the l t ·~;i~latu ro. HP a lso f:'di tecl nne! f\ 1111<1-
t nte<lnnd in ll l:liiY (•;t,.!'s maole impm·tant n<lcli
t ions t il a large Ji,t or i111 po rt nnt w o rk;;. ami he 
puiJib h od a .. (i azetLeer uf:"e wYv rk ,''wlliCh was 
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SCh(),l at Willimw;tn11·n. 11, ilc·lpl:'d found 
U11• \ IIH·rican l "ougrl').;at iunal u 11 io11 i 11 I -<~,:l 
:u u l w:l• oue of til•· fo1111 dl'1 ~ 11f till' C'il ic·av;<• 
Tlu·olo~i1·al Spmina 1"1". and all I'd it or of tl11• 
"Cmt~n·v;al in 11a l II •·;·:Lid. ·· Ill :t d d i tit•n to lti-; 
r1fll j,·a1 :t ll d rltllltJII I Ifl:t l io11al \\'ttrl\. ~ I r. J·:g-1(''-' l O il 

dr'"•'l•·d <'ll<hidPI·altlt• ~'""'"to tl11• l;11· inv; o11L o f 
~tnall ,·illav;•·s: f rt·•/llt•utl).l•:•· tur,•d o n th!: ~ut.
J•~· L. and liTO II' n ",>I;. · · \ tllav;• ·-~ :llld \ tl lav;• • 
Ltfl' ·· ( I i:i ). II· · 11 a~al ~o "'"'of til t• li r4 in tilts 
C0\11111'\" tu tlt' \"t>L'' 'CI it lll "i and ,,.,lPinatic Hl1l'l1· 
lion l•> t lw ~uh.i•' c ·t o f f, > I"<'''~ r_,.. Hi-< t'oll t•· ihut io11o; 
lu the lll "l)~a?.inf' .. , a11d o t lwr p u ltlil·atiolls. led I•> 
l 11~ IJCt·umiuv; a tl •· l••!.(al t• 1" 1 Itt• fort''-.! r.1· n nt
RrP,, uL t' uu·iut tat i in )'N·!. "" wlti•·lt cwea~io11 lte 
lt•·ll"'" found l hl• .\ uu·ri•·a11 1-'on·~lr_v A".~o('ialion. 
~~~ · w;~~ el"'"' 'll Otlo•'>fit- 1 ;,.,. pr<•-..itlf'n t~. l 11 tlte 
fo llow1nv; y•·ar Itt· a<·t"Pl't"d lltt• on;,.,. o f C'h i!'f of 
thP nt-wly -fou ndpt) hnro•a 11 of fon·~l n ·. i11 Lhf"l 
dt'lllrtuu'ul of av;ril" nl lllrf'. and ·,·Quiill tlf•d Lo 
Sl'r•·~ uulil ll!'lti. Til<' d i vi~iwt of fon•" t r y n w<·s it ~ 
Uri!{ Ill l:tr~o·h· Ill l111• :U"I i•JII pf till~ . \ ll ll'l"it•l\n .\ o,
~ll' lllti lln fo r .tl u• \ ch ·:otll"t'llt••nt nf S<"it'lll"<', whwh 
I ll 1'17:1 ll)' jlfJirll•·cl a ("Ull llllit If·•· ln liH'lllfll ial i?.t' 
C\tll~rt~~ uu t l10 ·· iutp,,rtaJif'tA nf p rontn1 iu~ l11P 
<'llllll':tl lotl of 1 imlu•r and tl,.. )'I"<''-' '' •·atin11 of llH· 
fnrt·,l~ ... Tht> is u tuPdiatt~ rt· .... ult wa~ a JU'O\ i"'iott 
by the ~ :ld 1"11111{1""'' appoint in~ a c·ontn ri ... <- inrrPI" 
O! fnre~Lry. with dn ti•·~ !-i111ilnr t o t in· N !l ttnti ,
&r!>n"r of ti-;lu•r i<•s. T ttP Ill It r·nngn·<.~ pncdd c·d 
for _lht' RPI~·intrnr•nt . ., f a ·· """' of appr·ol"(•d 
llU~\InlltPnl~anolpr:wti<·a l l_,. \\"l'i lllc"<p ta int<·ol with 
Uct·n~elllf• l• uf«ta l tsti•·:tl inqn il·y. ** **with 
l hr· \' ll•w nf ""''•·nainitw tl11• n tlltllal ll llll)ll llt o f 
<:_lnt'lll ll pt ion. i llljH •rl:tl f<, n and I' x l •>rlill ion o f 
llllt lk•r 111 111 111 hN fon·-..t pruoltH'ls * * * • a11ol 
lh•' "'"~l'l ll"f'' llmt h tl\"0 i)c'('n ~ nr<·r•~o;fnll _,. ;Lp)ll iC' rl 
in fnrf"'t~! ' !'<HIItLr i•·-;. u r t ltaL Ina_,. ),p clt •t•t rl!'d ap
plu·:dtle_ l ll tins ('onntry. fo r llr " prPs<·n ·at i•Jtl a nrl 
~"lnnJtt'ln o r planLi11gof fon'~l•."' AL tit,. ~antt> 
l llnr an :~pprop1 i:nion of ~-? .OIK) ll"a~ lll:vlc • for 
Um !"Arryttt~ out of tho w ork lwre out lint•• I. 
~l'<'onlin.;ly. Frt>d(•ri!'k \\"att-. t ltPn C'lltllllli-..
lll tttc.•· or ;~gr i<'n lun·r ·, appoin tc•rl Fmnldin 1.1. 
Ho ul(h , o f Kew York. a no t erl sll\li~li<"ian.ln the 
PI t ll!l Au:; . 30. I 76. llcJUJ!;It Jli""PH r ed Lltr!'O 
TUltlltl tnOitS 1"<'1>01"( •. rubli~hl'll IJy COIIL:"t"f''<!l i ll 
1 11. ~ '>0 an d l l-l'<:1. In l!-lS3 lr f"l ll":t'l di,pl:r<"f'<l 
"' Chll·f o f tl11• hn r t' :\11 hy D r . E~l•••tun . "'"' 
P.rO<;II!'l'ti " '.I P n•pnrt (~fi ·~ page~) in ll"i!-l l. a11d II :IS 

::r.ffil_eJ •". 1o.;-,G " ·'· l>r. 11. 1·:. f'pn'"""· F. l"l·n 
b h r In« r i}[JI"I'tliPIIt f ro nt t lrP pu-t 11r ('itipf of 
urea~. Dr. 1·:;..:1"'--t<lll n·nraint>ol i11 t "" >-!' rl"i•·•·. 

OQruptl•tl cl:i,.fly i11 {'llt1tpili11g malf'J"i:d for dt~ 
Jl:lrturent :d rcporl-; 1111 fon ·~tl"l" until lt io; rP~i"
unt o · "' · ' " M 1 II In 1,.:)~ whp11 lte r N i n •d (o.lmuai<·a P l:t ill, 
I '1.'.~· H~ p nhl i<lu·d ·· ll:tt ll lhoo k u f Trt•P·pl:wt;:f (1'1!l:l). '",\rh"r !1ay l.•·a1·t·'<" (I~H:l). a u d 
Ill rr (l:llll )llt(pl'< a11 cl ll ll tl(:lld lll' r~ rt if"II'R. 11 11 tlrP 

1 1~1J;,t•1f l r•'<·~planti ll l-( nnrl fun·:-ll-y. 11" was 
otr~i d, Jnh·;.lll. I~ II. to Ha ralr A11n. tl ;uJgl ot l••· 
ha•1 hll.tl lrl'l _\\ lll"lup. uf I Lllrl fo r d , I'<JII 11 . , ano l 
1 I Ill o c lul<irl' ll , o[ whom two !lOll 'I a11d ono 
rh\ttgh ler ~ur '"it·!'. 

r iecl A n11:1. R,tll"l·c•r . anti who C'!t:r n v;c·d l ltf' ><pel l
ittg of tlt 1• n:u;u, l o Fotl •e<. :tlld w l rcr \\":1" ~lr. 
Furl11 ·~·, ~ra11d fa tltPr. II •~ t·:u (_,- , •cltll"a ltoll wao; 
ohtaitu•d in t Ill• cuu nl• ,. ~•·l~toul-. :111d at llc •luir 
.\c·adt·n•v .. \t lit(' a g(• ,·,r 't'\' (•lllt·t~n lti ... ~t ud it'\o\ 
w~ ·rP iult•11'11plt·d hy LhP ,.j,·JI '' ar. '' ht·n ht- t' l l · 

li«t<•tl a-< a prl\·a t <' 111 til!' 7t h lll inoi, <": L\alry a 11 cl 
S(•I'\Cd , ) I I PU~~~ t.ht' (' fit i1P W: l l'. ~Jw11di11~ Ji \t' 

tnorttlt~ in prh o n. II •• \\":t~ ""''" " :r Ii •ut m .ant 
a t 11i ttt'lt'PII and r·aptai11 ot hi-.; 
•·uu cp:rtry at l\\"l ·tt t ~. .\ft .. ,· t lr_•• 
l"l o~ll of Llu• w;u hi' o.,t ud it•.l ttll'oll
c· in!' for lhn•P ,· .. ar" a 111l att • ndpol 
ltu•h ~f <•di•·a l (ol lo·gt• in l'>lii . li t• 
sulr~eqn<>ntly :--tudi!•d lu>l:my 11 hilt• 
t!'lu·lting- i n t lrl' p u h lic "'"l1onl~. 
a111 l COIItriiJult•d ltto; lir«L ~··i•·nl ilic' 
arti!'les to t lt P •· ,\ tr l<'l"it'llll l·: n 
Lnt nnlt•v;i-.,L and Hnt ani~L" i11 IH70. 
In !Hi:.l l11 • 11:1~ appn ill l!'rl curato r 
o f tlt t' n ll1"•' t1111 oft I"• l ll t llut" St:tll' 
::\at u r:tl ll i~tnn· ~.,..,l"l ,. nt :--. .. r
rnal . t wo \to:t r~ latf"r · , )('f"ntnin~ 
prnfP-..or of' 7.oolng y iu I ltP I lli11oi~ 
St:ttc• :\onn:r l l"ni l"l'r~it•·. wlril~ 
for t wo Y<':tl"'< l>n 11"!1~ . clin•<'lnr Ci' ~ ~-
of ll11• ~· .. ,·nwl Snt lllll'' l" Sc•ltonl 
o f :\a tn ra l l( i'IOI"I'. l(n fnundc •tl tlr f' lll i11nis 
Stal l• L:d)(•ratnn o f ;\"atnntl I I i-.tnr ,. in I I·C~.nnol 
wa>< made· it'! t!"in·r·to r. ll"lci,·lt p lai·•• IH· ... . ill n·
l:ri u-;. Sitll"t• I'N'! l11• I ~:,... I H·c•ll ~tatt• C' lll tllllc•lngi-L 
n f lll in oi": Jll"nft•-..-o rnf?.cMoiiJ~.\" :r l I let' l -ttil(·r-i ty 
o f Il linoi-.>-.irwP 1'-<-..1 1 ;dc·auofl lu · l "u • •·•·r-it• ('ol 
lr•v;<' of Sr·il'tw•• F-ilii"<' 1~-<.'1 . n ttd p11·~ i d<·11 t ,;f the 
( ': nJthrioi~:P. ~ Ia ~-; .. l•:tttlllnnl"l{ ic•:tl ( ' fnh ( 11-<Hii): 
of the \\'r'"l<• rn S~t<'H·Iy <•f :\atttr:tlt~ t s (1~110) , 
a11d o f I ltr• A rt r<' r it·:111 A".o..;wial ion ,,r J·:t·o n o u tic 
En tonH>I<•gi<-1'-' ( 1. !J"!I. l l t•o>g:llli7.Hitltl' intr· n tn
tin~tal {'on){l"hS of ?.nulco~i -. t s n l ( ' lti<·fl~" in I H!I~. 
aii<III C' l c• cl ao;diro•<'lfll" l •f tft P a'lll:r l"illt tt o f lilf• U.S. 
(i~h Cllltlllli~" i llll a.L i ltP ( 'uhttt tltin n P:\ pn-it imt. 
l 11 .\ p r il. I H!l~. Itt' ..,,.r·nn•rl thP t •st altli ~lllrwn l at 
I I a \":lim. on l ite I llinoi, 1 i 1 PI", uf a ~I ntr• ltin logit"a l 
>;taticon tJ p,ol ••rlloa•·nul illllnll'< iu,·e., t i~a tion o f 
Ut t' w ho le ~yslt>tu uf trw :tcpt:t l-it· lifo ••f tl rl' 
llli11oi'i :111cl ~I i""is.~ippi rin·rs. l t ll":t"' t it•: firl'L 
al lt' ll t pt in Ut i' w o rld to 1-<f't"lll"<' :\ sC'iPnt ifi<' s t udy 
o f (It !' l>in lnv;_,. Qf a r i\·o·r ~-y~ll· lll . P rof. Ft~rb(• '< 
ha~ sJtc·c·•·~~fnl h· r·n>lt ltwl,..d H. 11atnra l lti ~ t on· 
~>nn·p _,. of ll li"(,;,; and 11\1 11 H·rons ?.nolo"i<-al ('X
Jl!'tl i t inn-. t o Yr•llo11:<lo llt' !'ark . to nu•·li"'"P~tt·nJ 
Mo11ta na . lo lal; .. s ~l idtiv;a n and S u l"''"i"r an d t o 
\ ":ll inn~ \\"i'C'IIII'--ill lak; •,. ,\ 1111 •11 " h i~ 1'<"11'111 iii<' 
pnltli •·a tiun~ u r<> Lit!' " Bullr·ti11 o r I Itt• I lli n oio; 
St:tlt• La horalory of 'a tn n d ll i-..tor~· .""IJI•gn11 i n 
l 'l:·?. a ~l'r i t·~ o f final l"l'l"•rl" n n tl tt• 7.ooln~,. nf 
i ltu ~tall'. ancl al.nttL t wo l:tll tdrr ·d <' IIIII r i\111 t ions 
to z•H•Io~ic·al s<"it·tw<'. i11 r·l n tlin~ t wc•h P n• p<ll"l• as 
HI at r• o•nt.,ntnlo;.d-..L of I ll i rwi~. t\ ~ a 11 iII\,.,.., i~:t L<ll" 
lrio; prirll'ipn i \\"Or k lta s I11 •Pn i11 tl11• d <·parltlleiiL 
of :111 i11t:tl <t'C'o l o~y. w it ill' Itt~ tr•pnta t ion :tllto ng
Kt·it •n t ifit• 111!' 11 l m~ l>t'f'll ~:ti11 o •d hy lti-. t":m •f11l 
and ;,Pnr!'hing stn tlit · ~ or I Itt• f•• •tl ,; ltil d s. fl ~ ltf''<, 
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o n h ill faLh t>r ',; ra n n unt il l tc \IllS '-Cil'11lt•c•n 
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NATHANIEL HILLYER EGLESTON 

Dr. Na thaniel Hillyer Egleston, a New England Congregational 

minister, headed the Division of Forestry . u.s . Department 

· of Agriculture, for three years (1883-1886). Scorned by 

Gifford Pinchot who referred to him as "one of those fail-

ures in life whom the spoils system is constantly catapul-

ting into responsible positions ," Dr . Egl eston scarcely 

made a failure of his life. A product of the spoils system? 

--maybe; but then, the spoils system was an a ctive prin-

ciple in 19th century political life. A political aspirant, 

or candidate for public office, could hardly disregard the 

principle • . 

Nathaniel Egleston was born May 7, 1822 , in Hartford, Connec-

ticut, the son of Nathaniel and Emily Egleston. He attended 

primary and secondary schools in his native Hartford. In 

1840 he was graduated from Yale college, and spent the next -
year studying law. He t he decided upon a career with the 

ministry a nd began his theological studies at Yale Divinity 

School, finishing in 1844 . He married Sarah Ann Wins hip of 

Hartford in 1844 . 

Egleston had a succession of pastorates in New England. Then 

he resided a short while in Brooklyn, New York, where he help

ed found the American Congregational Union and edited the 
. 

First Congregational Society's church and relig ious newspaper. 
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He spent a number of years in the Midwest, first in Chicago 

and later in Madison, Wisconsin. In Chicag o he was one of 

the founders of the Chicago Theolog ical Seminary and an edi

tor of the "Congregational Herald." 

During these years Dr. Eg leston took an active interest in 

rural life and forests. He lectured on village life and 

devoted much attention to the laying out of rural villag es. 

- In 1878 he wrote a book entitled "Villag es and Villag e Life." 

He was also concerned with forest conditions in the United 

S tates, a concern that l ed h im to contribute well-consi-

~ dered articles on forests to magazines and other publica

tions. Though lacking any sort of scientific background, 

Egleston gave serious thought to the plight of our Nation's 

- forests as evidenced in an 1882 complaint on the neg lect of 

America's forests published by Har.per~s Magazine. In the 

article Dr. Egleston ech oed t h e arg uments of men such as 

Georg e P. Marsh who in a masterful 1864 ecolog ical treatise, 

"Man and Nature", described the destruction of Old \'iorld 

forests and the disastrous results which followed. Egleston 

decried the contemporary destruction of New World forests 

and predicted parallel disastrous consequences. 

Dr. Egl eston, now a resident of S tockbridge , Massachusetts, 

recognized and applauded the efforts of the American Associa

tion for the Advancement of Science which sought to pr~tec t 

forests in the public domain and to build up a body of know

l edg e concerning America's forest resources. ( The association 
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in 1876 secured by means of a memoria~ to Congress the appoint

ment of Dr. Franklin B. Hough to a post in the Agriculture 

Department as a special agent. Hough was instructed to report 

on the means of preserving and renewing forests; the effects 

of forests upon climate; availability of timber and forest 

products for present and fut~e use; and to report on foreign 

methods of forest management.) Hampered by a limited under-

standing of the scientific complexities of forest use and pre-

servation, Egleston nevertheless sought to promote in a popular 

sense the cause of forest preservation. His interest in America's 

forests and literary efforts on their behalf led to his becoming 

a delegate to the American Forestry Congress at Cincinnati, 

Ohio, early in 1882 . 

The Cincinnati Congress and American Forestry Congress held 

later the same year in Montreal served as forums for~disparate 

elements in the early forest consevation movement. Unification 

of all organized forest conservation interests l'Tas a domina.t 

force at the Montreal congress . In respons e to the unifica-

tion theme the American Forestry Association--originally 

founded by Dr. John Warder in 1875--merged with the American 

Forestry Congress. Egleston assisted in the merg~ of the two 

~ organizations and was made a _vice-president of the n ew 

American Forestry Association. The association has been 

a dominant force in United S tates forestry ever since. 

Representing the S tate of Massa chusetts , Dr. Egl eston headed 

S ection D of the Congress, on 11 Forestry Education. 11 Franklin 
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Hough was another Congress representative. They were the 

same age. Dr . Hough, as the first chief of the Agriculture 

Department's Forest Division, and recently returned from a 

European forest inspection tour, was a central figure at the 

Congress. He had prepared two widel y acclaimed voluminous 

reports on forestry. However, newly appointed Commissioner 
c... 

of Agriulture Georg e B. Loring--formerly of the Massachusetts 
~ ---

State board of agriculture--who was elected president of the 

new American Forestry Association, t ook a dim view of Hough ' s 

European achievements. An element within the Department hos-

tile to Hough had evidently negatively influenced Commissioner 

Loring's opinion of his chief forest of f icial . Hough later 

wrote of his reception upon returning from Europe in 1881: 

"I was received coldly, and treated in a most insolent manner ." 

It was even suggested by Commissioner Loring that Hough pay 

his own expenseS to the Cincinnati Congress . At any rate 
At•'l 

Loring overlooked Hough's accomplishments and in lg83 replaced 

h im with Nathaniel Eg l eston , a fellow New Englander . Egle

ston thus became the second person to hold the position of 

chief federal forester in .the Department of Agriculture • .. 

Dr . Eg leston stayed for three years as chief of t h e Divis ion 

of Forestry . Franklin Hough, who loyally remained with the 

Division,and others were invaluable to Egleston who l acked 

the background and energy of Hough. Reports on reforesta

tion, wood utilization, silviculture, a nd forest description 

were prepared by Dr . Hough and others better versed in the 

scientific aspects of for estry . Egleston continued his efforts 
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to advertize the desirability of government involvement in 

forestry education and the establishment of forest research 

stations. He was particularly adamant in emphasizing the 

need for government protection of its own for est holdings. 

Egleston was inturn replaced as chief of the division in 

1886 by Bernhard E. Fernow--a professional forester from 

Germany. Egleston remained to assist in t he division's opera-

1 tion until retirement in 1898, when a brusque Gifford Pinchot 

t 

assumed command from Fernow. 

' Eglestons remaining years with the division were spent primarly 

in compiling material for the Department's annual forestry re

ports. In 1889 the law committee of the American Forestry Con-

gress chose Egleston to present their views to President Ben-

jamin Harrison. In 1891, he and Bernhard Fernow were present 

at a conference with the new Secretary of Interior) John w. 
Noble)concerning the protection and reservation of ptibl~c 

forest lands. Fernow considered the session crucial to Secre-

tary Noble's support of leg islation g iving the President power 

to establish forest reserves from the public domain. The leg i!

elation was passed March J , 1891, as a rider attached to a bill 

revising public land lat-lS. It signalled the beginning of the 

National Forest Sys tem. 

Lila 
During h isiEgleston wrote numerous articles and pamplets on 

tree planting and forests. His "Hand-book of Tree-pl anting" 

was published in 188J , and "Arbor Day Leaves" in 189J . 
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Egleston retired in 1898 to Jamaica tPlain, Massachusetts, 

where he died in 1912 . He was the last man without technical 

training in scientific forestry to head forestry work in the 

Department of Agriculture. 



Da nie l Dildine 

Dr . }:at haniol Hillye r E gloGton heade d · t.ho Di vision of Forestry, De partment 

of Ac;ricul ture f or three year s ( 188 3- 1886) . Ji[.r:;h l y ser -Jed by Gifford 

Pinchot Hho r efer red to him as "one o f t:Cose f a ilures i n l i fe 1·ri1om the 

Sl>Oils system i s cons tantly catapulting into r esponsi b le pos itions , " Dr . 

I~gleston scar ce ly made a f a ilure of his life . A pr oductb of t ho spoils 

systen? ---:.:1ay be ; but t hen , t he spo i l s syster:~ -y;a s an active princi:?l o in 

1 9th cent ury politica l l ife . A political aspiran t , or ca ndi da te f or ~ublic 

office , could hardly disregar d the pr incipl e . 

Ua t haniel :Jc l oston wa s born !:ay 7, 18 22, in Hartf ord, Conne c ticut, the 

son of l~a t hanie l and Emi ly :Sgleston . He tra ced h i s neu irorl d l ineac-3 back 

to tho 1630 l c:nding of tho s h i p t: a ry and John at Hant3.s kc t , I.:a3sa chuse+,ts . 

Natha ni e l Ee l e ston ' s direct des cendent, Ba~t ~eloston of J xote r, ~ngland, 

came to America on t he I.:a ry a nd John . Bacot moved from i-:a s s a chuse tts to 

Conne ctic ut \Ihere he became a l u. rc:-e l and-oi·:-ne r and sta rted the ne ·1 uorld 

I:gl e s ton line . 

Dr. Egleston a t t ende d primary and secondary schools i n his na t ive Ha r t 

ford. In 1840 he vms gr a.clun. t ed from Yale colle[."El . The year f olloning 

t;radu.'l tion -vrc.s s pent stud.yin~ l aiT. He then de cided upon a c.::~.reer -;.;i th the 

ministry a nd uec an his t heoloc ica l studies a t Ya le Divini ty Schoo l comple 

tinG the ne ce::;s a ry course s i n 1844. Ee mo rriod S:1r ah Ann ~·Tinshi :p of ;!art

fo r d in 1844. 

Tho yea rs fo llo1dnc c r:J.clu:lti on from Yal e lJivin i ty School 1..-e re occupied by 

a successi on of pastorn.l a nd educa t i onal poGts . Hi s pas t or a l C:.uti e s t ook 

h i m to s e ve r a l l '!'e;r :::n.:;land locu t ion s . Ee resided a s:10rt -rrh i l e in Br ootc

l yn, ::e "' York, vrhere he he l ped found t h CJ Ame :- i ca n Cone r eea t i ona l Union a.nd 

odi ted the li' i r st Con[;Tega. tiona l Socie t y 1 s church and r e l i gious ne ,·rs papor. 

He s pent a m.;i:-~ber of years in t ho rdcl- west , fir r;; t i n Ch ica.co a.nc~ l ater in 

r a di son , ·r · ' •·l 3COns l n . In Chi c~:::;o he '1'.-::l. S one of t:1e f ounde r s of t :to CiJi c.::~.co 

Theolo.:;ica l Soni nnr y and an edito r o f t~a "Co n.:;rcGa tiona l Eeral d . " ...~uri nJ 

'those car s )r . -:_:-l os t on too..c a n a cti ve i ntorc.st. i n r ur n l l i fe ar1d fo r es t s . 
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He l ectured on villa~ l ife and devoted nuch a t t ent i on to tho l ayine out 

of rural villD.ce s . In 18 ?8 he 1:-rote a boo~;: cnti -tle d '1'lilla30s and Vill.:::.ce 

Life . 11 He ua3 a l so conce ::-~.0d ~ri th foro::;t con<li tions in t he United St :1tes . 

A concern t ha t led him to contribu t e i·:e ll consi dered articles on fo r o3ts 

to masazinc s and o t !1er publicc:tion ::; . Thou_::!l l::l.ckin.::; any so1 "!; of scienti 

fi c bac~·e;round, 2 :::,1es t on :_,-eve ::::e r i ous t hous h t to the pl i '-- 1 t of our na tion ' s 

forests as evidoncod in an 1882 di u. tribe on t he ne::;lcct of J~merica 1 s fo r ents 

publi shed by I an10r 1 s J"a::;azino . In t he article Dr . E.::l eston ecl1oe d t he 

areuments of men s uch a s Geor.:,-e r . ; :.:~.rsh v;ho in a masterful e a rly ecolo

c ica l t rc:atiso , ''i.:an a n d ~-c:turc ", dos crilJe d t he cle ::J truction of old :·orld 

f or ests a nd the tliza t rious results which follo>re cl. :::cleston <lecri ed the 

cont er.1po:-.:.ry destruetion of nev Horl cJ for0sts a nd pr odi c tecl pJ.ra llel di s 

astrious conseq_ucnccs . 

Dr . 'L:t:;l eston reco£.,ni ~od a nd a p1 lauded the effor ts of the Anerica n J..ss ocia

tion for the Adva ncement of Science Kho sou[,h t to prote c t fo::-ests in the 

public dome.in a n d to bui ld up a body of kn oi·;led.:,-e concerninJ Aoerica ' s 

fore s t res ources . Tho association in 1876 se cure d by ncans of a r.•enoric:l 

to cone:;rcss the a:proin t ruent of Frankl i n l:ou.:;h to a post in the Agricul ~ur(i} 

Department as a spe cia l !?..[_,-e nt . Hou,::h rras in~tructed to r c p02't on t he means 

of presen"'"in.:; a nd rene1-:ine f or e sts ; the effects of for es ts upon climate ; 

ava ilabi li ty o: tinbe r anc. f ores t p:-otlucts for resent und future us e ; 

a nll to r eport on fore i ..:;n raetho ds of fore s t r.:ana~;er.;e nt . .iiamperod by a. 

limited unde;rst.:mdi nc of t.10 sciont i fic compl e):i ties of forest use prese r 

va ti on , ...... c leston nc verti10 l ess s cu_:ht to : romote in a po~ular sense the cause 

of f orest preservation . Iris inte r est in Ameri ca ' s forests a nd lite rary 

efforts on t :!:lc i ::- behalf l ed t o his bc co:ninc:; a de l e ga t e t o t he America n 

Fores try Con,:r e s s at Cincinna ti , Ohio , i n 1882 . 

S.'he Cincinnati Cone;Tess a nd a s u"'usequcnt .A.oe rica n ~:'orestry Con.::;ress held 

the s ame year i n J' or. t rea l serve d as forluns f or dis~ra te .... lement s i n tho 

early fores t conserv:-.tion rnovament . Unific:ttion of a ll or.:;nni zed fore s t 

conscrv.:~. t i on inte rests iftlS a donina.n t force a t t he :·ontr eal conbrr ess . In 

re -:>.rom;c t o tl e uni f i ca tion t' .cr.;e t :.e i rrerica n Forestry As so cia tion--ori ~·i 

na lly f ounued 'uy :Jr . John :iarder in 10 75--r.:er;:;ed ui th t he :.merica n For s s try 

Concress . Dr . Esleston a s,,iste d in t he me~cance of the tuo or~niza tions 
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and i.C::.s made a vicc - :...resi de nt of the ne u Ame rica n Forestry ~ssociation . 

The associ a t i on ha s been a dorninc.nt force in U:1i ted Sb tes fore stry eve r 

since . 

Represen ting t!:e state of I:as s.2. c~mse tts , Dr • ..:. .::;leston hea de d Se cti?n D 

of the Con:;rcss , on "7oros t ry Sduc et tion. " .?ru.nklin :i:ou,)l "Ym s another 

Conc;ress re pr esenta tive . Houeh , as the first chief of tho AJricul turc 

De:p.,<rt ment 's I''orcst Di v i s ion, and recently returr.ed from a Suropean forest 

i nspection tour, Has a centra l fi e;urc at the Conc ress . ne .... rly a ppointed 

Commissioner of Agriculture D:::- . Seor,:e B. Lorin.:;- -formerly of the 1-:assa

chusett::; stn tc boa rd of agri cul t ure - took a dim~ vierr of Eou.::;h ' s ::uropca n 

achievement s . An e l e ment vri t hin the Department hostile to Hout:;h had evi

dently nc aativel y i nfl uenced -Commi ssione r Lorins' s opinion of h is ch i e f 

fore s t official. Houch l ater wrote of his r e ception UJ:On returning f rom 

Eur ope : "I "Yias received coldly, and treated in a nost insol ent nanner . " 

It uas even suc::;ested by Commi csione r l.orine that Hou.;h p3.y his o•m expenses 

to the Cinci nna t i Con.:;ress . ~ihatever \·rc r e the poli t ics of the situation 

Fr anklin ITouJ h l eft his pos t as hea d of fede=a l forestry in 1883 to be ~ 

repl a ced by Dr . :St;leston uho be c:1.rne the se cono. person to hold the posi -

tion of chief federa l f o r ester in the De partme nt of Acricul tw.'e • 

Dr. ::!:c;l eston serve d three yea.rs a s chie f of the Division of Forestr y . 

Fra.nklin Jiou::;h ·..r 10 remaine d 1-1i th the Di v i s ion a nd othe rs He re i nvn l uable 

t o EJl cston Hho lacl~cd the necesso.ry techn ical exper t i s e in forest ry . 

Reports on r efor ester ati on, Hood utili ~ation , s ilviculture , a nd fores t 

description Here pr e pared by Hough and others better versed in t he sci en

tific a s pects of fores try . Dr . ZL;l e ston con t i nued his efforts to a dve r 

ti ze the desircabili ty of eove r nment involvement in fore s try educa tion 

and t he establis hment of fores t resea rch s ta t i ons . ire uas parti.cul ar1y 

adamant in e :-:1phazi sine t l e need for gove rnme n t protec t ion of its o·rm f orc s .t 

holdines . Dr. ::c l oston ua.s !'1-'pl a ced as chief of t he divi s ion i n 1886 
by Bernhard Fernou--a profess iona l f orester- but remai ned to assist i n 

t he di v i sion ' s opera tion until his r e t i reme nt in 1898. 

Dr. : r:;l es ton ' s r e r.:a.i ning yea rs ui t h t he division -rrere s pent primar ly i n 

compilinG ma ter i a.l for t he Jcpart ment ' s a~~ual forestry r e por t s . In 1889 

the l<nt comoi t tee of the Anerica n ~orcs try Con._.re ss chose E._;les t on t o 

present t heir vio~-:s t o _res i de n t :-'enjalilin Jarri s on. In 1891 , he a nd De :m -
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he rd ::-'o rnoH irere lJrcsent at a confere nce >ii th the ne i'T :Jecretary of Inter

ior John ;; . Kob l e con cernina the pro te ction and. r e serv.1. t i on of :mblic 

fore st l a nds . ?erno1r consitlore~ tl e session c::.~ucial to Secretar y iiob l e 1 s 

support of le3is l a tion .:::;i v i nJ -~be Pres i dent po~·:-e r to estab l ish forest 

reserves fro~ the ru::lic dot::ain . ·:-he l z..;i s l a t i on wa s russ ;::c ;.:arch 3, 

1891 , us a ri dor a ttac·!cd to n bill r cvis i n..; rublic l and la;:s . It s i G

nalled the beeinninc of the :·ationa l Fore s t System . 

Durine; h i s l i fe Dr . :cl oston ;rro te mu:1erous articlo s and pampl e t s on t r e e 

pl antin.s ar:d forests . :·is "J:and- book of 7rco- l .:mt i n[;" Has published in 

1883, and "Ar bor Do.;; lea ves" i n 1893. 

Dr. Egle ston re t i r ed to Jamaica I'l a:ln , ~:assac~1usetts ;rhere he cli:;d in 1912. 

He r-:.:1s t :to l ast man lli thout tcc:m i c.:tJ. trai ninc in ::: cicnti fic fores t r y t o 

hea d f or es t ry uork in t)-}e ::Je]JSrtmcnt of A[.Ticul ture . 
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ment no ono can doubt. True, the power of private intereet.a may ultimately deorelop 
all nec-ry remedies for existing evils, but behind and attendant upon thMe private 
intefttli must go a popuhlr understanding of \be importance of the queationa involved 
and a conf.Oquent popular re11dinea& to support meuurea necesqry to accomplish the 
desired object. For the education uf tho popular mind t.• thia •tandard all the eft"orts 
of colleges, sch11ob, scientillc investigators, and uaociati<>DI abould be encouraged in 
their work. In thi• direction the American Forestry Congresa may well continue 
the valuable work UpOn which they are engaged. 

THE STATE OF LEOIHLATION IN REGARD TO FORESTS. 

BY lf. U. IWLIUITOK. 

Lt>gislatiun in rcep.>ct to !hr<.'ttl t.akes tho two ~neral forma of lawa for the protec. 
tiun ar.nd pn.'SCrvation of exi.;tin~: fnl'f!t!ta and law• to enCOUr&fP:e the planting of new 
ones. By fllr the greater amount of lugiMI.tion i~ nf the former kind, it being only 
within a few yut~r.l that amy noticeuhlu proviMion of law h111 been made to promote the 
plt~ntin~: and cultivation of new fure•t areu. 

It is rornarkt~ble 1100, thAt 11lmost from the beginning nf our hiau•ry IU a nation 
thoro wa1.1 moro or 1- auuioty on acoount of &he oerly lnro.de mado upon tbe timber. 
Amung th.- earlic•t enllctmentll of the Colnnios, particularly the northern unes, we 
find some dellign<'<l for tho pi'CIIervatiun of tbo trooe, and there are record• of numerou> 
V<•Ws of t.1WU! for the same putt,.~· Fur inetance, tho Provincial A110mbly of New 
IInmpahiro, a~ oarh· u 17011, f.,rl~ttd" the cutting of mut-\rees on ungranted IMnd• 
under a po011lty cof £100 alerting. Tho Provinuo 6ad at that early time a leo a aurveyor
gt-neral of fol'tltlts . appointed by royal authtority, for &be purpoee of preventing depl'l'
datiuna upon timber. The oftleo wa~ held at one timll bv Benning Wentworth, llub
at.oquently the well-known G<~vernor of the Province. 1n 1640, only two years after 
ita settlement. tho inhabit.ant.a of Exeter adopted a general order for the re~ulation of 
the cutting of <>Ilk timoor. Other towna nuuufeeted a like concern lor the p,._.,.vatioP 
of their fon.1<ta, and adopted similar meuurce. 

In PomtMylnnin, wuM wuodt.-d Ill! ita very name Ulllr&a ua it Will at tho time of iii 
B<•tdomcnt, amd Wl'll wlJOHied 111 it still is, ranking 111 the third St.ate of the Union in 
the amount of lumber which it produ(.'\.'111 in an iOMtrument er~titled "Conditions and 
conceaiuns agreed upon by Wilham Penn, Proprietary and Governor of the Province. 
and those who are tl:le advcnturel'!l and purcbuers in the &aid Province, •· datt.>d July 
II, lfi8l, 1111d intended u a chntcr of rtght.a to tho colonist.a, the following provision 
Willi mllde in reference to the m&inteniUlce of the timber eupply: 

"XVIII. Th.t in clearing the ground care be t.aken to leave one acre of trees fttr 
every five acrea cleared, especially to pnl.1erve oak and mulborriea for eilk and ship
ping." 

In Masaachuaetta a similar care for tho troea Will manif01ted, and towne, as well a; 
the General Cuurt, tuok adion fcor their protection. 

Aa the earl.v action for the p~'<>tcl<:tion of trees, by the Coloniea and by individual 
tl•wna under the colonial government, Will caused principally by the apprehonaion of• 
&e11reity of timber for marine and naval con~truction, 10' the same apprehemion. 
a1\er tho country bad J)85Aed out of the colonial condition, led to the adoption ~r 
mea.~ul'Oll by the Fedoraf Government for tho protection of auch treea especiall vas lfert 
moat deairable for ship building. The well-known soaroity of aucn timber in Europe 
led to the fear thllt the C<>untriM II.Cl'061 the Atlantic would make such large demand.• 
upon the forests here as would render it diftleult to procure an adequate eupply for nur 
own wants. Accordingly, it wu only a few 1ears af\er tho action of the Federal Go<· 
ern mont, in 1 i94, authori7.ing the eonatruetton of four abipt of forty. four guna and 
twn of thirty-eilt guns, fnr the protection of American oommeroe against tbe Algerinw, 
th11t a vote was passod appropriating $200,000 for the purchase of gN•Wing nr oLhcr 
timber, or of lands on which timber id growing, suitable for t.be N•vv, and for it< 
preMervation fur future u11e. • 

FJ .. rida 11nd tho Gulf coast, where grew that •pocially valuable tree for ship-buiiJ· 
ing, the live tltlk, did not belon#:' to ua at tbia hme, and the amount of thd timbtr 
growing within tho limit.a of tbo Union Willi ''"mJ*rlltively small. Some purcbL•<o; 
were made alunl( thocoaat of Georgia under the act of 1799, but nothing more Waf dont 
by the Genet~~l Government for the preservation of timber until the year 1817, wheau 
act was pall'ed directing the reaervat1on of eucb public Ianda having a growth of live oak 
orcedarauitable for the uae of the Navy 111 might be eelected by the Preaident. Uadtr 
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llt ad commiuionen were aJ>polnted, and two ialandt. on the coutof Louiala~a, con
inlng about 20,000 acree, and auppoted to have growang upon them 87,000 hve-oak 
cos, were raerved for the uae o( the Government. Ten yean later, it having been 
·und tbaat an extensive exportation of live oak, averaging one hundred and 61\y Cllr
>es llnnually, bad been going on for teveral yean, tlie aum of '10,000 wu gnmted 
•r the purpoee of purcbuing Jive oak and other timber lands for the Navy, and a 
act on Santa Rosa Sound waa purchued, and for a time considerable wu done in the 
•y of planting and cultivating the live oak. 
By another act--that of March 3d, 1827-the President wu authurized to take proper 

•easuruJ to preaerve the live-oak timber growing on the lands ot thu United :States, 
nd to rc.erve auch Ianda in auftlcient quantititiea to render the eame valuable for naval 
urposei. 
Bf an act of .March 2d, 1881, provision wu made for the puniabment of pei'IOna for 

uttmg. or dPStroying any live o.k, red cedar, or other treea growing on an1lands of 
lie United States, by a ilne of not leaa than three timea the nlue of tbe t1mber cut 
od imprisonment nt:lt exceeding twelve montha. 

Under the act of 1817 and aubeequent acta there have been reaerved in Florida, Ala
ama, Miuiaaippi, and Luulaiana about 260,000 acres of timber land. 
Aside from tneae reservation• of timber for naval purpoaea, no action hu been taken 

~r the preaervation of timber until quite recently, when the Yellow1t<me Park was 
•tade a reaervation. With this exception the Government hu been stnmgely neglect.
ul of the timber land in ita ~ipn. It has IC&n.-cly given suftlcient.attention to it 
o ascertain ita location with dedniteneaa or the r.haracter and value of the trees grow
ng upon it. H hu allowed tree. to be cut and burned almuet with impunity. It bas 
n11de enactmenta, indeed, forbidding the de.truc~on or theft of Ita timber, but has 
.dopted auch feeble and irreeolute mcuurea to enforce ita Ia wa that they have had little 
>l'llCtical eftlcacy. At the present time the timber on the public dom:\in is being 
>lundered buth by individuals and corporations, and hardly any chock ia put upon it. 

Of the several State&, in distinction from the General Government, it may be aaid 
.bat all of them have recognized the (oreata as having some value as property and 
1ave protected them on thi1 account to a certain extent. Moat, if not all <Jf them, have 
mtde enactmenta against the cutting or injuring of timber growing upon the laand of 
mother or belonging to the State. But in rnal(ing thcae ena&etmenta they have eati
nated the treea only according to their value for lumber or firewood, except the com· 
lllflltlvely few planted along the roalbldee or in parb and other public lncloaurea for 
mrpoaea of shKde and ornament. In th010 inatancee a somewhat higher value bas 
oet•n assigned and a heavier penalty decreed for their !leatruction. In all the legist ... 
. iun that hu taken phtce in regard to foJ?.ata, however, it may he aaid there baa been 
"' recognition of their importance from a sanitary or climatic point of view-their 
nfluence upon the. distribution of moisture, upon the growth of crope, or upon the 
low of streamt and the consequent effect upon oomm11rce and manufi\Ctures. Only in 
:he loweat view of their importance have the foreeta been taken into account or efforts 
nude for theil' protection and preserv11tiun. Thia ie the ge.neral fact. 

In all the Statel and Territorie., and from an early date in their hiatory, there have 
:>een laws deaigned to prevent injuries reeulting &om forest fires. Injuries from this 
:.uae have been so great at timee, and are so cumtantly threatened, that protection 
'r<~m them becomea one ofthe carlicet aubjecta to receive attention and to gatn the aid 
1f leg•l enactmenta. Aa might be expected, thoro is a generaal aimilarity in the laws 
m11cted on thia subject. The willful setting on llre the woods of another cummonly 
:xpoeea the offender w a fine or impriaoment, and in some~ to both, while it also 
render!! him liable for all da&mage that his act may occasion. A& willfulnO!II can be 
proved, however, only in rare cuea, laws of thia class are operative, if llt all, bv their 
lhrcat rather than their execution. • 

Another class of laws are those which inftict a penalty upon pei'Wns who set fire 
upon their own p~mi- and allvw it Co extend to the ('rerni- of another. Such per
!<>na are usually made liable for all di!Jnagea thua occaatoned, unlets they usc all mellns 
in their power to prevent the extCJnaion uf tbe fire beyond their own grounds, and, in 
~~me cues, unleaa they give notice beforehand to adjacent proprieton of their inten
llon to kindle the lire. Penons are ~tlscr made liable for thts acta of their eervanta in 
this re~pect and to pay damage~~ which they m•yoocaeion, and the se"anta themselves 
11re a l110 made li11ble to puni1hment. In some cues conatablce or utber oftlcen are au
llwrilled or required to call upon citiMns w aid in extin~uiabint; forest fires, and per
"""' so called upon are liable to a ftnu if they refuae to gJVe thc1r aid. In some cases 
dunhle dllm11ges may be claimed. Whipping bas •lso been inflicte-d by many States 
in the cue of l!tlrvanta or others unable or refuaing to poay llnce . 

.From the earliest ~riod to the preaent tho lawa for the protection of foreata from 
fires have been mod16ed wore ur 1._ with the purpose of making Ulem more etrective, 

a.: .... 
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but the general t4>Atimony is that they have bad but little eftlc:aey. The roreeta lit 
conaumed now aa frt.'qucntly and extensively as ner. One l'M&On o! thia is to he 
found in the diftlculty ur prt•ving either malice or criminal n..glect or careleuna 
But another N""'on i• the 1m.doqu•te fiflll.., uf the value of the fureeta and of the gl'flll 
lou involved in their d011truction which ia poaaeuod by the mass of tbe communit.r. 
The lawa will be incftlcicnt until the public acntiment In regard to the forests is 
chllnb-ed. When uld and youn~, eduCilted •nd uncduCilted, undontand and feel tha& 
the troCI! have a , ·aluc fur aomcthm~ el*c thom u lumber or !uel; that they have aclooe 
connectiun with human W(•lf11re, w1th the booahh 11nd oomfi•rt uf man and beut, and •rt 
among the mc>At preciuus p<•t!lleet'ione we bavf!, then, and not till then, will furest tres 
be euppreiscd ur kept witltin auch narrow limita and made 10 Infrequent that they ..-iU 
not be a ~~erinus concern to ua. Then the achool-bov, the aportaman, the pooreatday 
laborer, will all alike look upun the trees with friendly intoreet ud be their protedol'l, 
even without th" incitement of law and penalty. 

If we turn nnw frum wh.t baa heen dune for the protection and pre~e"ation of the , 
fon.-sts l<• what baa been done to extend the woudcd area by pltmting new ones, · ·e 
~h11ll lind it but little and of rcctlnt date. While tbo dCIIirablonell of pl&nting tl!t'l 
may h•vo been felt here and there from a very oaLrly period, eepeci•lly when: tl1:l> 
havo b<.ocn aomewhat d£>11cicnt, or f·•r theulcc ofll(l(luring new vari11Liea, the first recom· 
mcndati<'n .,f troc-plamting by 11ny aocictr or public body of men, 10 far as I am awal", 
WIUI made in 1701 by the New York Soc1cty for the Promotion of Agriculture, An;. 
and Manufact.un.-s. A committee wna appointed for the purpoee of considerin' th< 
heat mode of preserving 1111d increasing tho growth of woOd and valuable timbtr. 
The committee repurtcd in favor of devoting the Iande 1eut valuable for agri· 
culture to the growth of tre011, and that they abould be atocked for thia purpo~
They insisted upnn the importance or fcnclng out cattle, and, in abort, advaoet<l 
opiniona and m11de recommendation' on the subject which abow • very enligbtenPil 
understanding of it, quite in accordance with much of the beltjuda:ment 11nd kno-.rl· 
cdgo of our own times. If the rocommendaUom of thi1 aociety had' been, to any e<>n· 
siderablc extent. adopted and CKrricd out in correeponding action, the result would 
have been a grc11t 11dditiun to the we.lth of tho State. By an act ohhe Legi•latuJ' of 
New York, JliUacd in lfl60, tree planting is encouraged by allowing Ole overseen cf 
higbwaya t.<• ub11te from the highway taxes of any land-owner the aum of't for eYery 
four t~ set out Alon~ the highway opposite hia land, the abatement, however, not 
to excc<.-d in any year more than one-quarter of the high way tax. In the prell'nl 
year the Lcgi~lature bas 11ppointed u Fofllllt Commis8ion, to wh1ch are given extensin 
powers ~f c'!ntrul over ~ho public lands o! the State:. . Proviaion ia ma~e for introducin; 
mstruct1on 111 forestry 111 the schools and for pubhshmg tracta and CJroulan on trt'<'S 
nnd trcc-pl•uting. More elfective lawa have bee.n made alto !or the protection of 
!orosta from lire. 

Culorado is in advKnCC of all other States in having a conatitutional proviaion in 
behalf of the fofllll~. The ei~-rhtccnth article of her comtitution providee that •• Tbt 
General Aasembly sbsll en•ct laws in order to prevent the deetn1ction of and to k~p 
in good presc"ation the foresta upon the lands of the State or upon the lands ol lhr 
public domain, the control of which shall be conferred by Congresa upon the Statt.'' 
The appointment of ll Forest CtlmmiMioner this year wu the ftrst decisive action taken 
in compliance with this mandatory proviaion of tho conatitution. The Forest Comnoii· 
sioner bW! the care of all woodlands owned or controlled by the State. He is to ma~•· 
ruii'S snd ro~ulations for the prevention of t.rcspua upon such lao~, for the pre1·~n· 
tiun nnd extmguishment of II filii, and the coneervation of forest growth. Be is •I~·, 
so fllr as possible. to promote the extension of the forest area, encourage the plantin~ 
of t rees. and prCllcrvo the sources of water .. upply. Tho County Commiaeionen Areal"' I 
enjoined to encourage the planting of trees alpng water-coursCII and irrigating ditebe; 
1\nd in other proper places. By other acts nona are made liable in tri le damage' 
for any injury to the trees of 11notber, whettr on enclosed Ianda or on t~c highJill.'"· 1 
The increased value of l~nd, occasioned by planting fruit or forest trees upon it, _is n•;l 1 
tu he lliiScsscd fur the per1od of ten ye.&n after tho treee are planted. A prem1um 1; • 
~tlso offered, for eix cooaecutive years, for every one hundred forest treee planted •long ' 
irrigutin~ dit.chcs. · 

In California the Board of Supcrvi~n of any county of the State are empowered 10 ' 
&uthorille the planting uf shade and fruit trees alcmg the public roada by pcrso111 own
ing the udjacent Iande~, and persona planting such trees, according to the regulauons~f , 
the Board, oro entitled to one dollar for each tree~ planted and growing thrinily four 
yean 11fter the time of planting-. 

In Connecticut ll lllw was pASsed in 1R77 to encourage tree-planting. It wu pl\l" 
vided by this act thut plllnted woodlanda which, at the time of planting, weJ' no: 
worth more than flt\ecn dollan an acre should be exempt from taxation for ten Je&fi· 
By an act of 1881 a bounty wu olfered for planting trees on the h ighways. 

I i 
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[n the ao-called Prairie Statee, lacking trees to a great extent at the time of 'their 
tlement, the people became tree-planters almost from necesaity, and thoae S&atell 
ve been among the earliest to encourage tree-planting by offering bount.ie& directly, 
by the exemption t'rom taxation for a certain number of yean of land deYoted to 

.es. They hue been the ftrst alto to adopt Arbor Day and to prove its efficacy. 
)(ore than ten years ago (1874) Illinois passed a law for the encouragement of 'the 
llnting and growing of timber, by allowing the Board of Super•isors or the County 
1mmi811ionera' court in any county to offer a bounty, to any person who should plant 
e or more acre. of forest truce and pro~ly cultiYate the eame for tb~ yean, of a 
m not exceeding ten dollars per annum for three ;rears for each acre eo planted. 
Iowa in 1868 paaaed an act exempting from taut1on the real and personal property 
· each tax-payer, who ehould plant and auitably cultivate one or more acrea of 
rest tree~~ for timber, to the amount of f100 for ten yean for each acre 10 planted and 
tlti•ated. 
Kanaaa in 1868 pused a similar law, offering a bounty of two dollars for every acre 

' prairie land that might be planted, within ten leara, with 11ny kind of forest treea, 
[Cepting bl11ck locust, and succe&afully grown an cultiuted fnr three years. A like 
.>unty was offered for each half mile of trees planted along any highw11y and culti
,.te<f and protected for three yean. Tbe buunty was to continue twenty-five yeal'll if 
1e plantation was continued in growing condition so long. This act was aube&
uently repealed! not because the people of Kansas did not continue to favor the 
Ianting of treeB, but because the further offering of bounties was not needful. 
The Legislature of Neb!JYka in 1869 provided an exemption of 1100 a year for lin 

ears on eYery acre of tree& planted and suitably cultiYated. The cona(itution aubee
ucntly adopted forbade the exemption of private prope.rty from taxation, but made 
L allowable thAt the inci'Hie in value of lAnd, by reason of its being planted with trees 
r live fence&, should not be taken into account in the asaeumentof the aame. Towns 
re required to plant shade-trees, and t&xe11 are levied 1\D this account. Arbor Day, 
rhich originated in tbia State, hM been heariily adopted by it, and more tban 600,000 
.cres of planted forests are now beautifying and cnnching the plaine of NP.braska. 

In .Miaouri, by an act of 1870, every peliOn phmting one acre or more of prairie 
and, within ten years from the passage of the act, with any kind of forest trees except 
>lack locust, and succeufully growin~ and cultiv~&ting the aame three years, and every 
>erson planting, protecttng, and cultivating for three yeara OD4H{Uarter of a mile or 
oore of forest tree~~ upon hi& own, land, to be set not more than one rod aflllrt and to 
tand at the end of three yeara not more than two rods apart, shall be entitled to 
-eceive for fifteen yean an annual bounty of two dollan per acre and two dollars for 
'f.C'h quarter of• a mile so planted. This act WM amc11ded in 1876 by extending the 
.imo to ten y8AJ'II from tha\ date M tho limi& within which planting might be begun. 

Michigan, which ia cutting off.her rich growth of forest with fearful ~pidity, has 
lone notbing to replace the treee remoncJ. She hM, however, enc:ouraged the plant
~g of tree.. along the roadeide by allowing any one to pay twenty-11ve per cent. of his 
ugh way tax by planting trees on the margin . of the road adjacent to his own land. 
By an act of 1881 any one injuring auoh treee ia made liable to an action for damages 
from $1 to 526 for each offense. 

In 1871 MinnlliiOta ~ "an act to encourage the planting and growing of. timber 
md •h•de tree~~ . " Thie baa been modilled And amended at various times since. It 
provides that every one planting and cultivating from one to ten acres of forest trees 
ror six •·ears, and every one planting and keeping in growing condition half a mile or 
more of trees along the highway, shall be entitled to three dollars annually for each 
acre and two dollan for each half mile of such line of trees tor six years. This State 
bu also appropriated $5,000 to its State Forestry ANOciation, to enable it to publish a 
manual of tree-planting and to aecure lectures and experimental cultivation of trees, 
to distribute tree& and tree IOOda, to give information .. to the beo;t method or pre
l'enling forest fires, &c. 

l!ev.da, ranking among the lowest of our Stlltell in respect to timber supply, and 
rap1dly wasting that aupf.ly, baa pused an act aimilar to that of Minnesota for the 
e~co~ragement of tree-panting. Every person planting one acre or more of land, 
Within ten yeal'S after tbe pa.l68ge of the act in 1877, with any kind of forest or shade 
treea. and cultivating the same. for three yeara, and planting and cultinting for the 
!Rme time one-half mile or more of tl'Cf!S along the h1ghwav, i& entitled to receive for 
twenty yeara, commencing two years at\er the trees are planted, an annual bounty of 
ten dOII•rs per acre and ten dollan for each half mile so planted. The taxable value 
0~ the land ia not to be lncreaaed by •ucb planting, and stringent penaltiee are pro
VJded.to protect the treee from injury. 
ih )(ame, the Pine Tree State, has been ono o f the tint of our States to legielate for 

e.preeervation and exte01ion of foreats. In 1872 the Legi&lature enacted a law, pro-
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viding that any landholder wllo ahould plant or eet apr.rt any cleared Ianda for tM 
growth and protection of forest trees, witliin ten yeart after the pusage of the act, and 
cultivate the aame for three year~~, the tl"ee8 being not leaa than two thouaand to the 
acre, the Ianda ao planted abould be exempt from taxation fur twenty years. The ad 
a)~ encoul'llged the planting of trcea along highway• by a aimilar exemption from 
taxee, and provided proper penaltiea for the removal or injury of trees tbua pl&Dted. 

The general atawtea of ll.-:huaeUa ~be tba& the ~cultwslSOcidiM re
ceiving the bounty of the State aball offer preminma, at their d1aen!tion, for the raili~ 
and presening of oaks and other tl"ee8 best adapted to perpetuate a supply of abip 
tim ben. They a lao encourage the fonnation of aocieties fur the purpoae of improYiD' 
atreeta and public aquarea by planting ornamental trees thereon. :MaasacbuaeU.I wu 
the flrat State In the Union to inatitute a apecial auney of ita foreft resourcea. Tbu 
wu in 1837, and the Report of Mr. Geo. B. Emer10n on the Tree8 and Shrube of 
Muaacbusetta, in two vulumee, ia nut only an honor to the State uut a treasury t.C 
infurmatiun in regaN to a large portion of the trees with which our country abound>. 
Tbe subject of forestry hu been discuued by tho Agricultural Societiee and the publie 
journala more amply and for a longer time, pcrbapa, than In any other State, u a ~ 
suit of which , or at le»t coincident with which, numerous tracts of land, eepecially i• 
the eutcm portion of the l::!tate, hue been planted with forest tnes and are &o-day tht 
moat conspicuous instancca uhucccuful foreet-tree planting to be found in the country. 
Aa long ago u 1804 the Ster.te Suciety for Promoting Agriculture offered, among otMr 
priF.ca, one "To the pcl'ilOn who sh111l produce from aced the best growth of trees, rull 
leaa than 600 in the whole, 1\nd in the proportion ,of 2,400. to the acn.e, of any of th~ 
following kinda of forest trees, vil'l : Oak, aah, elm, sugar-maple, beech, black or yell••• 
birch, c6catnut, walnut, or hickory, f'..!5; if all or oak, JOO. In 1876 tbia &ciet~ 
offered premiums, l'llnging in amount from fWO to 51,000, for the beat plantations 01 

poor or worn-out land, not lcaa than ftve acres in extent, of European larch, Hcolc) 
pine, and Curaican flr. Prizes were alao offered fur plantation• of toe white uh. h 
1882 the State powaed an act authorizing towns and citiee to provide for the preeen-a
tion and re~_>roduction of forests . They may take or purchase any land and maie 
public domam of it. The title of 1111 aucb land vesta in the Commonwealth, and is to 
be held in perpetuity for the beneAt of the town. The State Board of Agriculture is 
also to 11ct as a Board of Forestry and have the auperviaion and management o(&ll 
such public dolllAina. 

New Hampahire In 1881 appointed a Board of Commlaalonera to Inquire u to tile 
extent of the destruction of the forests, the effect of forcsta on rainf•ll and the co• 
dition of streams, and in regard to the wisdom or neceeaity of foreet laws. The C"m
miaaionera have •ttended to their duties fait.hfully and ha~e made an 'extended report 
of the result of their inquiries. They deplore the rapid and inconaiderate mannt>r ia 
which the forests ~ave been destroyed and urge the adoption of elf'ective mea.sum w 
secure the preaervation of wh11t remain and their proper management. They set fnrth 
the fact th11t the mountaino'!s chal'llCter of the State adapts it eapecially to the growth 
o treee rather than of ~Lgncultural cropa, and that the most profltable uee of a large 
p•rt of the land in New Hampshire will be found in devoting it to the cultivation of 
forests. No action hu been taken iD regard to this report, but by existing law tons 
may raise money to set out sbade t..- and abate taxea to per10111 who do so. 

Ohio eetabli~hed in 188'..! IUl Agricultural Experimental Station, part of the opert
ti o ns of which are to be the planting and teating of t..- in an arboretum and tile 
encouragement of tree-planting t.hrougbout the State. Later a Forestry Bureau ~ 
been created in connection with the State Univeralty at Columbus. Thia bureeu il 
engaged in establiahing forestry experiment stations. 

Vermont is aimilarly siwatod to New Hampahire, and takes her name from her 
green, fo,.,.t-covered mountain ranges. She bu more land of an arable characttr 
than her neighbor State, and a conaiderable portion of her aurflloCe ia adaP.ted to the 
purpose of grazing, but the cultivation of her cropa and of her ftocb w11l be moot 
succeaaful only u her forests are cherished and protected. In 1882 commiaione~ 
were appointed "to inquire into the subject of the forests of Vennont u to th~ir 
extent and condition, and what, if any, meaauree should be taken in respect to tbtir 
preservation." The committee made a carefully-prepared and instructive repon to 
the Legislature in October of lut year, recommend1ng certain enactments lor tb• 
better protection of the foreeta, but no •ction hu yet been taken by the Legislature.. 

It ia not neceeaary to make mention furtht>r 11.nd spcciflcally of the existing cood•
tion of fol'8t legislation in the eeveral States. In moat of the older Statee, eepeciaiiY 
thoae of the North, there bu arisen within a few yean put a eense of the value of fo-lo r .. ~m .. b;•• ... , .. <hoi• 1om..,. prodo<b, ood ~m• m-•- bo'lJ taken to guard the existing foreeta from too rapid destruction and to encourar fotell-
planting. The Southern Statee, moat of them being heavily wooded and with. 1et1 
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mand made upo11 their fore~ts than baa been made upon those at the North for 
mber pruducta, have not tel\ aa yet tho necessity of plantin~ trees, and their legisht
>n has been limi~, for the most part, to guarding the e:uating woodlanda against 
e ravage. of lire and from the plundering of thieves. The newe.r StAtes, many of 
em comparati1'ely treeless, have been the m011t forward to promote foreet-t.ree f.lant
g. Thia thev ban done by oft'ering liberal premiuma-bv exemption of p ant8d 
reeta from taxation for a term of yeara and by the adoption of Arbor Day, which 
om year to vear appeala to all the people of the State to unite in the aimultaneona 
ork or tree-planting. 
The condition of !~dation on the part of the General Gonmment in diatinction 
om that of the individual States may be given in few worda. We have seen Alre~~dy 
tl\t in the early yeara of our hiatory meaaures were taken by the Government to yro
:ct such timber aa wu suitable for the conatruction of naval vessels, and to acqu1re a 
1Tger 8upply than it then bad, by purchuing certain ielanda and land upon the ..ea
>Mt where such timber wu to be found. In recent yeara the Goyemment has made 
a!ious enactments for the purpc>fe of prcve.nting depredations upon ita timber Ianda 
y thieves. The.e enactments have been 1uitable to tho case, but, like other enact
lentil, they v•ill not e.xecute them84llvee or inflict the proper penAlty upon evil-doers, 
ud the appropriation• made by Congres. for the purpose of guarding the public for
stl, or bringing the depredaton upon them to ronviction and punishment and recov
ring the ~tolen property, havo been quite inadequate, and so the plundering goes on 
o the extent of millions annuallv in value. 
Tbt~ Government baa also ~Quiht to promote the planting of new fol'e!'ts by means 

·f the Timbef'oeulture .Act, in 1&Mif moet oommendable and promieing great beuellt 
o the country, but which bas been so of\en evaded, with "the result of the acquilitit>n 
•f land without COlt and und•·r false preteDBeS, that many are of the opinion that the 
tet abould be repealed. 

Largely through the eft'orts of a recently-deceased member of this congres. and one 
>f itl o111.cera, tbo attention of the National Con~rreu baa been direc~, within a few 
rears put, to the general aubject of forestry, and an inquiry has bet-n teton foot, in 
:onnection with the Department of Agriculture, iu regard to the exiating condition of 
:he forests of the United States; the annual amount of consumption, importation, and 
~xportstion of timber and other forest products; tho probable supply for future wants; 
the mean• belt adapt.d to the preservation and renewal of forettl ; the influence of 
roreets upon climate, and the meuures that have been auccesafully applied in various 
countries for the pre~ervation and restoration or planting of foretts. A F orestry Divi~ 
ion of the Department of Agriculture baa been created for the purpoee of prosecuting 
these inquiries, and four volume~ of re{>Orts from tbia Division have been puhliahcd, 
embodying a Jarge· mUI of information In rBJ&M to the aubjectl embraced in the tcope 
of its inCJ.uiriet. It may be said without he11tation that nowhere elae within an equal 
cumpau 11 there to be found in the English language such an amount of infonnation 
in regau-d to the subject of foro~try. Facta of the utm011t importance have thus been 
brought within the reach of the people, and if appropriate action ia taken by them it 
will be of imme.uurable value to the country, evila and disaaters which have fallen 
upon other countries u the retult of the lou of their forests may bo avoided by ua, and 
the t~ may be converted into the m01t important meant of our continued protperity. 

WHAT .ARE THE ESSENTIAL FEATURES OF AN EFFICIENT FOREST
FIRE LEGISLATION? 

BT 8. W. POWICLL. 

In the nature of the case answera to thi.t question can be definite and specific only 
upon the neptive aide. There Juu bun 1uftlc:ient experiment to aacertain some fea
tures which are aot desirable. We know several things that vri.ll not work, but do not, 
u yet, know exactly what wiU work. The object of tbis paper is mere!{ to indicate, 
upon the po~itive side, some of the general features or chuacteriatics o an1 aucceaa
(ull~ialation designed to prevent f'o~t Ires or, 'IVhen they do occur, to hmit their 
ra~~ge aa much as poBSible. 

The flrat point that augpts itself is this: Such legislation must be framed with 
• proper undentanding of Its im~tanu. At wo are not now considering the need of 
such legial11tion-a large aubject 10 itself- it will serve tho present purpose merely to al
lude to the fact that the direct damage done by forett llree ia probably not lest than three 
hundred million dollara a year, and that the indirect damage in the way of denuding 
•teep alopes and sending the aahet re~ulting from burning U.e soil, and what grew out 


